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SPECIAL NOTT'QES.NO-

TICE.
.

. Sp eUI vetttMinont *
_ BHa M j jj

Found , To Lo n , For Silo , To U'.ntlvantn , Uoard-
Inp , eto. , will b Inserted In U- column &t the Ion

ol TEN CENTS 1F.U M'.flj fet thc first Insertlor
FIVE CRNTS PER LfjfK fet eaoh oub.cqnonl n-

n. . toavo Jvor1mtnenjj t | ou , office , No-
.r

.
rl Street ncftr 1' .o

WA.NT-

B.FOK

.

UKNT A suite ol roumi In local Ion
ot lr) Hsnchctt , No. 12 1'enrl St-

COAtj Anu , rnjiitnl CcntcrUlluaml other soil
kcptttOeoreo HoatOM , 623 llroad.

> Telephone No ilO.

KIIASONAUM : THICKS Fair ml
Ilcaton'i co&l and wood Jftrd-

fliS liroadwixy. Telephone No. 11-

0.I

.

[lOU SAI.B UKASON UIUI. CofTco roastlnff
' iilct nml proccry ImMncvt. Only one 111 town-

.llca
.

on , 111 liwillh. Address U. L. Williams , IS Nortli
Main St , , Council IlhilK

FOK8AI-OK! uKNr--Tlio unis Packliu * h
. this city. Cap

160 hngipoJii. . udell & Da-

y.WANihu

.

hv i) uony u council liiuuu to taltu
. UolUcrod by CArrlcrat only tnonty-

c int9 wook.

OLDhundred
PAPKUS-For eulo at 1UB office , at 26 ooaW

AUCriON Jr.WKNUY A ? 25,000 stock of JU-
, pold and silver watches , solid anc

roll (told Jewelry , triple and itiadrnblo plate , ilhor.-
Aarool

.

the host brands , clocks In creat variety.
The abe o line stock baa been consigned to mo wllli
Instruct Ions to tell to the hlnhctt Milder. In the
stcipkaro lluuad , T } lorlieclor , Uattlctt and
ether flno watches. I will commence the sn'o this
and routine every fir weeks at the cits
auction II use , No. 602 Droaduaj.-

T.
.

. i : . Dtuiio.'ii L'iniUKn
Salesman Auctioneer

*
Railway Time Table.

OODNOIL BLUFFS.
The follo'vlni; arc the tlmoa ol the arrival and de-

parture of tralne by central standard tlmo , at
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten uiln-
U.C8 earlier and ten minutes later.

CHICAGO , BtmUNOrON AMD QDINCT-

.LIU
.

VI. ARttlV-
K.M36pin

.
Chicago Express 8:00: a in-

P' 10 a m Fast Mall. 7:00: p ir-
7.10am k"Mall and Kjprcss , 7"3pm

12:20: p m Accommodation. SiO: p m-

At local depot only.
KANSAS CITY , 8T. JOB AND COU.NC1L BLDFFS-

.10CS
.

: a m ( Mail and Express , 7:05: p m
SoS: p m Pacific Exprosa , 6:60: p m-

OniCAQO , UILWADKKH AND ST. PAUL ,

6:25: p m Express , 9:06: a m-
P:16: K m Express , 0:66: p m

CHICAGO , HOOK ISLAND AMD rAClFIO.-
BSO

.
: p m Atlantic Express , 0:05: a m

9 : 5 a m Day Exprosa , 0:61: p m
7:20: a m "Dca Molnos Aooommodatlon , 0:06: p in-

At local depot only.-
WABASU

.
, 8T. LOUIS AND rACIHO.

1 : 0 a m Mail , 4:16: p m-
6:10p: m Accommodat-on 0:00: am-

1SO: p m St. Louis Express 3:45: p m-
4EOpm: Cfiicago Express 10:56: am-

At* Transfer only
TOICAOO and NOniUWBSTBRM-

.6SO
.

: p m Express , 6:60: p m-

C:25am: Pacific Express 0:05: amB-

IOOX CITY AND PACIFIC.
7:40: p m St. Paul Express , 8:60: a m
7.20 a m Day Express 6:60: p m

UNION I'AciFio.
6:50: p m Western Express , 8:35: a m-

Ilu0am: Paclflo Express , 4:40: pm
7:40: am Local Express , 0:51: am-

l':10: m Lincoln Expre 9 ,
At Transfer only. '

DUMMY TRAIN'S TO OMiUA.

Leave 7:20-3:30-9:30-10:30-11:10: : : : : a. m. 1:302:3-
P

: :

O-fcSP-StfO-OlSO-llWS p. m Sunday 0:3011:40-
a

: :
m. l:30"3:30-5:30-fl:30-ll:05: : : : : p. m. Ariho 10 mln-

tr hefuro leax'ln time

N. 3QHURZ.

OFFICE OVER AMERICAN EXPUEGS

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WAim WllITBNE-

Practloo In State and Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 10 , ShuRart'a Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOW-

J. . J. STEWAET ,

' Practices In Federal and State Courts. 601 Broad-
way , over Savings Batik

COUNCIL nt.UFFS : - JIOWA-

.KVI'.MXt

.

;

Admi-sion I'ree to l.ndlca each innrnlnn anil Tiles-
J.iy

-

nnd 'Ihurjcl.iy afternoons. UEO ol Skates ID-

cents. .

A. K. SCHANCK , II. H , MAIITFN3-
.1'ropilctor.

.
Manager. .

R. Eiee 1C D.
) C1 or other tutnnra removed without Ih-
tOi knilo or drawing o blood ,

CHRONIC DISEASES'-* '* * '*
Oior hlity yearfi practical nxpcrlenoa 0lira Ho-

1'ccrl treut , Council lilurfs-
WrConcu'.tatlon Iru-

oBOOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER,

Commission Merchant
carl Street Council lllulTs , Io a.

Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Council BlufTf.

Real oatato collection agency , Odd Fellows Block
over Bank

nioe. orncu , u. n. pusrr.

OFFICER & PUSEY

Council Bluf-
ljEstablished 1856

Dealers In F rolgn and omc&tlo EiobinKO-
rioe Sccurltl

JACOB SIUS. K. P. CADWEL-

LSIW10& , CADWELL ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Offlce , Ham Street , Ilaoraa 1 and 2 Bhtitfort Ic Me-
' Will pracUoo In Stata sud

. O. O.

100 MAIN STREET ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS - - . JOVM

COUMCILBLUFFS
_

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS-

.DRUMMERS'

.

' DAY ,

I low tli- Travelers lie Kntei-

tnliirO

-
To-Dny.

This will bo the Inst nnd boat dixy of

the traveling moil's' Catherine ; . The
Bikvarinn band will diacourao music altho
hotels this morning , nnd at 11 o'clock
the committee will accompany the tnw-

ollng

-

mon in cftrringoa nround the city ,

Tlion will follow the bnn iuota nt the
Ojclou , JJnchlolo and Pitcific housos.
After this time will bo given to
look over entnploj , , nnd moot
business mon , nnd in the oven ing there
will bo an cntortninmont at the roller
skating rink. All the skntoa Invo boon
secured for the frco use of the traveling
mon , and with good music and other
nocdfula , n good tune is oxp'ctud , The
Omaha traveling men have boon given n

special invitation to bo prcaont and join
in the footivltios to-day and thia evenin-

g.METHODIS

.

U MEETING ,

The Council Blufl's District Gonltr-
in

-

Session M Siilnoy.

The conference of the Council Blull'a

district of the Methodist church opened
at Sidney yesterday , aho following being
the programme arranged :

Tuesday 3:30: p. m. Openingoorniou-
A. . Thombruo.

Wednesday 8:30: n. m. Dovotloiia
services , conducted by G. 0.Vaynlck. .

1)) a. m. Business of the conference.
11:20: a. m , Practicability of organiz-

ing a 0. L. S. 0. or homo college , 01

church lyceum , on every charge ; 0. M-

Ward. .

1:30: p. in. Devotional services , con-
ducted by A. G. Forman.

2 p. m. - Centennial conventions , and
Berry memorial association ; C. II. Now
ell. '

3 p. m. Importance of circulating our
periodical literature , C. Smith.

3:49: p. m. The best method of secnr
ins a revival on every charge , A. P
Hull.

7:30: p. m. Temperance mass mooting ;

addressed by J. W. Lewis , J. P. St-

.Glair
.

and W. M. Welch.
Thursday , 8:30: , a. m. Devotional ser-

vices , conducted by W. 11. Douglass.
9:00: a. m. Business of the conference.
11:30: a. m. How to aavo the young

people to church , H. H. Barton.
1:30: p. m Devotional services , A. C-

Rawls. .

2:00: p. m. Shall wo have a missionary
campaign ? 0. W. Brewer.

3:00: p. in. Our Preacher's Aid so-

ciety , D. Mclntiro.
3:30: p. in. The relations of the

preacher's habits to his spirituality and
power , J. D. DoTar.

1:00: p. m. Importance of the claas
mooting , W. E. Howe.

7:30: p. m. Consecration mooting fol-

lowed
¬

by nacramental service.
The pastors are requested to BOO that

class loadern and Sunday school superin-
tendents

¬

are elected by the ollicial board
to represent their charges in the district
conference.

The district stewards will moot on
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30: o'clock.

There will be full discussions on many
topics not mentioned in the programme
such as "furnishing our parsonages , "
"tho utility of publishing a district pa-

per
¬

, " etc. The mooting promises to bo a
profitable ono.

Heal Kstnto Transfers.
The following are the real oatato trans

fera filed for Oscobor 28 and reported to
THE BBC by P. J. McMahon.-

A.

.

. B. Walker anil wife to J. M. Palm-
er

¬

, lota 4 and fi , block 10 , Enbanka s-

end add. , 1.
Albert T. Flicking and wife to C. II.

Wind , lot 0 , block 27 , Everetta add. ,
§500.

James J. Borah to Herman Otto , i

B w 1 12 , 70 , 40 and n n w [ 13 ,
40 , except 10 acres , § 5,250.-

C.

.

. B. & ( J. H II. Co. to Marshal Els-
wick , n o 1 n o } 1 , 74 , 40 , §288. % .

L. W. Uuflmau to Marshal Elswick ,
J , n o i 1 , 74 , 40 , 81000.

Full assortment of club , half club and
strap skates on hand.O-

ODNOIL

.

BLUITB MARKET.

Wheat No. 1 milling CO@G3 ; No. 2 , CS;
No. S , CO : rejected Sfife-lO.

Corn Now , M28.
Oats For local purposoi , 3fi.
Hay SO 00a7( 00 per ton ; baled , 50@GO-
.Hye 35o.
Corn Meal 1 30 per 100 ponnda.
Wood Good supply : prices at ymJa , C 00©

00.
Coal Delivered , hard , 9 53 per ton ; toft-

II 50 per ton
Lard Fatrbank'a , wholoaiHnj ? at Ojf-
o.Iflour

.
City flour , 1 f 0@2 OH,

Brooma 2 95@3 00 per doz ,

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cowa 3 23@3 75. Butcher
itocrs , H 75M4 00-

.Slioop
.

2J0@3 CO ,

IIORB 10U@J25.P-

UODOOK AND FRCITH.
Poultry I'lvo old hens , Oc ; Bpring chickens ,

2033lpordoz.)

Butter Creamery , 28@30c ; choioo country
22o ,

Kpga 22 per dozen.
vegetables Potatoes , 30@40o per bushel ;

onlouH , 10@ 0c |Hir buj apples , cheico cooking
or eatinff , 2 2oj beans. 1 C02 00 per
bushel ; Sweet uotatoes , 2Jc ucr Ib ,

SILIIVG: A 111x0.-

An

.

Old Hand al the HuhlnoSH < ; ivi'Nn
Greenhorn Homit

San Kranclico 1'oB-

t."You
.

BOO , " said the piano man to his
now help , aa ho touched up an old $ .' !

stool with a little boiled oil and kerosene
till it looked like a brand now § 7 article ,

"every ono who comes to buy or hire n
piano knows moro or loea about the ma-
chine principally less -and its the duty
of a good salesman to guido them , ao to
speak-

."I
.

understand that'eaid the now man.
' 'Oh , you do , do you ? " said the boss ,

softly , no ho rubbed his brush over a-

scratch. . "How would you j >p to work
with a strong-looking woman in a turned
allk dreas and cleaned kid elovea , wht
wanted to hire a 8700 piano for $ ti v

month and not pay for aenditigit homo-
"Why

"
, I'd just toll her it could not hi

done , nnd lot her walk out ai soon aaolii-
could' that's all , " (mid the now man ,
with n look of Euprcmo inuid'orenco at
Ins face-

."Y
.

Jii are like all the rest of 'em , " uairl
the been , otully , aa ho keyed up a 200
imitation grnnd to makes a eound Jiko o
8700 Ohickering : "all you lack ispatienci
and judgment and about ton year's ex pi-

riencH to hn n good pi no ealfpinan , Now
you juot littpn to me , And I'll tell yuii''

moro in a second about piano selling than
you know in a lifetime. "

"Spiel , " said the now man , as ho com-

posed
¬

himself to rest on n piano stool the
boss had jiut picked out to send to n-

Tohama street residence ,

"Thoro you go , " mid the boas ; "don't
you know that's a § 10 stool ? "

"Well , what If it i l"
" ' What If it h ? ' " screamed the boss ,

breaking wire in the excitement of the
moment ! "do you suppose that ? 10 tools
will stand fitting on ? Now , listen to mo
and I'll tench you seine paints about the
piano busiuesa. You see every woman
knows nil about n piano. If aho don't
seine ono olao does , or thinks ao , and Is
sure to toll her. There's n cool hundred
dolhra profit to us on n $1)00) piano , if-

wo got it ; but wo don't ; there's the
trouble. Wo hnvo to divldo juat the
pamo as If wo worn politicians. A Indy
conies into the store nnd says aho wants
to buy n piiuio. After trying every
instrument in the place or having us try
thorn , and getting all the price , shosayg ,
"I'll not make up my mind to-dny. I'll
got my daughter's mtiaio teacher , who
knows all about pianos , to como down
nnd try them. ' Nest day
along comes the music teacher
with n card whlch Bays aho is from the
Conservatory of Muaio at Milim , Why ,
1'vo had cards enough of old Milanora
hero to fill the conservatory , lot nlon
leave room for teachers and pupils. Sly
the tcitchor , after I've got over the par-
alyzing elldct of the card , 'I'll ba dowr-
tomorrow with Mrs. So nnd So to pic'
out a piano. Of cour.io , I expect tin
usual commission.1 'Yos , ma'am , ' says 1

'10 per cent , ' and away she goes. Nox
day the buyer nnd music teacher conn
and pick out c piano. The music tonche-
dooa some heavy standing around , trio
every ono opened and glvoa her opiniut-
aa wlao as nn owl. Uf courao , oho can''
toll the dilforciico between n good pian-
nnd a poor ono.

"Of.courao not , " echoed the now man
"Nor you cither , 1 don't' boliovo,1
snapped the boae , with n moan look in
his lace. "And why can't youi ''Caiiso-
no ono but a maker or a tuner can. A
good tuner will got the same sound out
of a $200 piano na any ono can put of the
beat instrument mado. That is , ho will
in a place of moderate size. You can't
toll any thing about a piano by playing
it ; only whether it'a in tune or not. And
the moro you know about playing the
losa you are likely to know about pianos
Yes , sir , n cheap piano will sound aa well
aa a good ono. But how long v ill it last ?

That's the question. That'o whore the
music teachor's fooled. She'll noao around
inside and look at the hammers bobbing
up nnd down , poke her parasol nt the
wires and run her fingera over the keys ,

and that's nil aho knons about it. What
she's got through wasting our time she'll-
adviao the lady to buy the ono nearest
the lady's price , quarrel with mo about
getting n muaie stool thrown inand that'a-
all. . Wo have to give her 10 per cent for
doing that , and , besides , aho'll want n
commission on every bit of music the lady
buys. "

"Suppose you did not give up , would
not ttio customer buy anyhow1? aakod-
3ho now man-

."You
.

are a nice ono , you are , " said the
boss , with a look of contempt. "Buy ?

Suppose eho did buy , and pay , too ? It-
'ud bo n nice thing to have on your mind ,

wouldn't it to have n mad house teacher
a hover" over your piano and giving it u

black eye , and making the lady nnd hoi-
friends nil weary of it. Fancy having a-

awoct thing in a gingham dress Baying to
one uf your best customers. "Mr. Bland
did not treat you right about that pianov-
ma'am. . I am sorry to say that its tone
is oo bad that dear Ethol'ii car is being
ruined. ' The firat thing you'll know the
lady will want you to tnko it back. If
you don't' you're a cheat , and aho'll not
only take her trade away but nho'Il ruin
you among her friends. You are a smart
one , you are , to talk about quarreling
with a music teacher. Why , I'd sooner
give 'em half the profits. "

"I see , sir , " said the now man , hum ¬

bly."That's
all simple , " continued the

boss ; "but the line art cornea in with
tough customer. Ouo that wanta three
half dollars for a dollar. You have got
to play that kind mighty low down or
some ono olao will catch their trado. A
cheap , showy piano is the kind of thing
to catch them ; but you want to hold it
back and seem very reluctant to aoll it-

.Wnit
.

till they've found fault with the
price or tone of nearly every instrument
in the place , and then bring out your
best bower , so to apeak ; but bo nuro and
put it on the market with care. Ask a-

very still price lirot. Ilintthat you don't
care to sell it ai all , but rather than nco a-

liutcd rival take trade from your store ,

you would part with anything. If nho
takes the hint nho'll try to boat you down
a quarter or so. Moot her gradually ,
fight for every dollar ; nnd mind you , the
second eho does Bay yea , grab for the
coin , for fear oho might ohnugo her
mind. "
Slj"You can rely ou that , " eaid the
now man-

."Now
.

, about the hiring buainnso , "
continued the boss , "iloro io the best
part of our trade , but it nurdu care. A-

new pinno , when it goea out for hire ,

is worth $3 n month. Ono that has
boon used come time is only worth 5
But there are tricks , thnuk Oed , " ejacu-
luted the boas , na ho tiedn labolbeuring
the nnmo J. Ci. Fair on the leg of nn
old , brokon-down equnro piano , big
enough for n cnmpnigu rostrum-

."Now
.

, hero's an old jinglor that'a
paid for itself five times over and
brought ua in enough for cartage to
buy a now wagan. It's a beauty a-

bonanza. . I always call It. Fair got
back from North Beach only yoator-
day.

-
. I'll have it varnished by noon

and out at the Mission before the cm'-
of

'
the week. When a party cornea for

a piano that I can BOO don't know
much , I trot out Fair. Beautiful in-

strument ; first prize at the centennial. "
"Looks us if it might have won a prize

100 yuarj back , " laughed the hired

mm."Yea , air ; a beauty , " continued the
bone , frown ng at the interruption.
' Could not rent it under any circum-
stances

¬

, only It was right , and In moving
the back leg of the piano gat acratohcd ,

Ono of the wealthiest ladiua in San Fran-
cisco

¬

, too , bought it. Of course , I could
not cay who. That would bo unprofes-
sional ; and besides , " said the boss with n

rin , "thcro ain't no need to toll 'em
whim the name's on the label na large
u life."

" 1'hero'a u smart ono , but I don't
think it'a right for him to bo deacon of a
church , " said the new man , as the boas
went out to stand oil'a solicitor for cub-
icricptiona

-

in aid of a coiuuiiijitivo curnot
player-

.B.rcifua

.

! dineasea manifest thmnuelvca-
In the warm weather. ' JJoods Haraapar
1 a cloaiuiPf. tlut blood nud remove :) ovoiy
taint of gcrofuh-

.ticrinmi

.

I'Vi'imil - - ,

U'.m.i.v , UctuH-r'JK , Bismarck dnnloM'ttbao-
.utoly

.

that Iio has any ileiiinx against the tree
lilies ( (jennnriy. The h greatly In *

m thur contitueJ frit Ian ,

> < 5 ( VTTI.U-

A ln > Avlili tlio Couliojs ol * Now Mc -
'IcoiutilTheir Knll

Com-spomlonco of the Knium City .lourn.il.

After lonviiiK tlio fine ranch nt Cedar
Oanon of the CASS County Cultlo compv-
ny , where Mr. Urlon nnd his excellent
wife have n lovely homo , nnd then goini ;
west ton miles ncross the Pecos to their
hay camp and dining with the goniai Mr.
Hugh Fuh of Jackson county , Mo. , who
has charge of the same , wo , brother and
I , started on the hunt of the "round up. "

Wo struck their trail nnd followed it till
darkness nnd a rain storm compelled a-

halt. . With use of saddle blankets and
two good Rlickors , wo managed to got
nloiiH qulto well considering. Wo
awoke in early morn in drizzling win to
find ourselves surrounded by huddling
bunches of cattle. Hut our noble steeds
had not deserted us and wo wore soon on
our way. Wo reached the "roundup" in
duo courao of time nnd nlightod with
aomo degree of dillicully owing
to soreness nnd Btill'noaa of our limbs.-
Wo

.

received n honrty welcome , nnd
enjoyed ourselves hugely on the most
delicious beef , with cotloo nnd broad.-
Wo

.

wore informed by Mr. William Pea-
cock

¬

, the boss , in western pnrlnnce , thai
my desired object could not bo nccom-
pliahod till the following day , but mean-
time wo mustnmko ouraolvoa entirely a'-

homo. . And ao wo did. But the nlghl
was most unpropitious. The thundori
roared and the lightning ( lashed ! llul
our lea pot was safe , it being tin nnd not
easily broken. I've' hoard ot drowned
r.ita nnd chickens , such bipeds 'wore wo ,

nearly all of ns. But thoro'a no night
without day , and the following day the
sun cimo out briqhtand you mny bellovo-

it , beautiful. Kipidly the ground dried
so much so , that 1 wno assured they
would yet gather some cattle and brand ,

the calves , which is what I como to wit
no33. But firat , the bronchos had to bo
gathered for they had stampeded , and
Mr. Allonfiold malinger and gallant
caballero of ranch of Messrs , Reynolds
Bros. , bankers at Ins Vegas , could only
succeed in recapturing n few , enough to
mount the boys in the further prosecu-
tion

¬

of their work.-
By

.
high noon I aaw that my desired ob-

ject was near nt hand ; for from almost
every direction came "cow boys , " some
with bunchoa rf horses , others with
bunches of cattle , and gathered into
herds-

.Lirlotting
.

and mounting fresh horses ,

a draught of good strong coil'eo , a alice of
bread and meat , gathering the branding
irons , and swinging a gallop , soon brings
us to the hord.-

A
.

fire ia soon mndo from the roots of
bushes near by. The branding irons
heated , the ropers enter the conglomer-
ated herd , select and lariot the unbrand-
cd

-

calves , n loop onto the aaddlo-horn
and away they go full run for the fire ;

the calf bawling with all its might and
inuin , and its poor mother , with other
oympathizera , following cloao and moan-
ing hard-

.A.rived
.

at the fire two cow boys (aomo-
times moil ) gAther , trip and hold , while
two othora mark nnd brand the calf the
aamo as ita mother. At times the roping
wait quito exciting , as aomo of the calves
got warning and try to cacapo out of the
herd , and the trained rope liorao making
the effort of a race liorao for the goal.
And when the lariat is thrown onto the
calf in auch a mpid motion , ho goes roll-
ing

¬

and tumbling in the moat tcrriblo-
manner. . But no attention is paid to It ,
aa the liorao only ctiangoa his direction
and continues the gallop to the firoknow-
ing

¬

full wall that that ia the only Estop

ping and resting place for him. And BO

they continue till the work is finished for
that herd , when the herd is turned loose.

Returning to the Rio Pecos , wo found
it booming and on the rmnpago. Young
Knorpp , of Pleasant IIill , Mo. , is at-

tempting
¬

to roach ua on his way to the
Hay camp , lost quite a good horse , and
came near losing hia life. His companion
had proceeded him in safety , but with a
good ducking. Wo finally forded by wait-
ing

¬

two days.

This ia entirely n cattle country , but I
understand it ia already very much over-
otockcd

-

, and some complaints to local
cattle associations have already boon
Clod against nome Toxaa cattle mon lately
como hero. I hoar that Messrs. Dosa
and Horn , prominent cattle men hero ,
nro now residents or your city. Kansas
City should try for this cattle trade.

Since my arrival hero I can appreciate
more fully the recommendationa of open
air exorcise , from your city physicians ,
Dra. Ilniloy , Porter , Jackson and others ,
to eomo of tlioir chronic weakly patients.-
Adioa

.
, ainigoa. N. 15.V. .

air. llcwill's Ginger lor.
Now Yorlc hotter to I'liHadolpliin Lodger.

Various indeed are our methods in that
pornuit of hapnineaa which the Conatitu-
tion professes to guarantee. Congresa-
m ; n Abram S. Hewitt , son-in-law of the
late Peter Cooper , n wealthy iron maker
nnd energetic politician , was aeon in
Broadway with an earthen jar under hia-
arm. . It looked like the BOU of an art !

clo in which candled ginger root ia im-
ported from China , being white ware
with figure.s of blue on it , nnd common
enough in seeming quality , flowitt is
imbued with considerable dignity of
person and manner , with no trace of
triviality in cither-

."I'm
.

glad to BOO you'ro not too proud
to carry homo your own groceries when
yon take the notion , " said u friend who
fell in with him.

" 'Groceries ! ' Hewitt exclaimed. 'Do
you think this ia a ginger jar ? BloBH you
1 just paid 8200 far thU thing , with IK
contents at all. It ia good for the price
too. '

"Ho in a collector of proa ains , and
owns n collection in which single pieces
are vnlured at a thousand dollnrd each
That ia his hobby in amusement.-

VlllTI'

. "

"SloMOU-.lll" .JnCltMlllGol III

From ( Joiicral Jloaurefrard' * Article on the
Jiattlu of Hull Kiiu ,

( ien , Johnston and I now Hot out at
full speed at the point of conflict. Wo
arrived there just as IJeo'a troops , aftur
giving way , weru fleeing in disorder be-
hind

¬

tlio height in rear of the stone
bridge. They had ccirnci around between
tlio basa of tlio hill and the stoiio bridge
into a shallow ravine , which ran up to a
point on the crttt wlioro Jackson had al-

ready
¬

formed his brigade along tlio edge
jf the woods. Wo found the command-
jrn

-
roaolatoly stemming tlio farther lliVht-

jf the routed forces , but vainly endeavor-
ng

-

to restore order , and our own efforts
ivoro as futile , Kvery HCgmeiit of line wo-
muceadad In forming was a ntn dissolved
ivliilo another was being formed ; moro
;hati 2,000 men shouting oaoli Koine-
iiigKCStluti to the other , tholr volco-
rninaling witli the nolao of tlio eholtr-
iiirling through thu trees over hood , nnd
ill word of iv inmiuid drowmd in the
lonfiuion and uproar. It vraa ut ( hir-
nomont that ( ion. Boa uutid the famour-
izpniaeion , "Look ut Jackson's bri Hdo ;

t etuuda there like a stone wnll'1n'

itttno that pasietl from the brtgado to its1

immortal commander. The
seemed i 3 ottievnblc , but hnppily the
thought came to mo that if their colors
wore planted out to the front the men
might rally on them , mid 1 gave the or-
der

¬

to carry the standards forward aomo
forty yards which was promptly executed
by the regimental otlkors , thus drawing
the common eye of the troops.-

A

.

OHASH WIIMMVt I

.Mnrriod

I.

In ,1 illy KI Mo Parted l s''l'-
cm

-
( her.

Philadelphia lccoul.!

Melissa Aniolln Ivens , n foiirtcon-ynnr-
old girl , who wna mirried in Kensington
Ihroo'montbs ngo to n brick-layer's np-

pruntiee
-

who h.xa not cast his lirst vote ,
hns applied to the courts for n divorce.-
Bho

.
lived al No. O'.U'J' (7Mil street , Ken-

aingtou
-

, when aho WAS married , July
last , by Rov. Mr. Bender , to Smith It-

.Ulioaila
.

, The grass widow of fourloim
wears long skirts. She has a fair com-
plexion

¬

and light brown hair , which she
parts on the loft sldo like a boy. When
a Uacord reporter saw her last night aho
was plainly droaaud , nnd wore n whlto-
apron. . In spooking of her hiub.xud she
stud :

" 1 don't know why 1 married Smith ,
ho was such nn awful story toller. 1 mot
him during the past summer at my sis-

tor's
-

residence. Ho often called nt our
house , but not to see mo particularly.-
I

.
of ton quarreled with him , and ho fro-

luunlly
-

pinched mo nnd shipped mo in-

ttie face. Ho gave mo u lot of bunniiiiiis-
ou the night of our mnrringo nnd 1 ho-

liovo they wcro drugged , aa 1 felt very
stupid. Ho aakod mo to take a walk and
I did HO , like n little fool , and whou wo
reached the paraonngo of the German
Lutheran church at Cumberland street
and the Trenton railroad , 1 waa crying.-
Whou

.

the pronohor. Rev. Mr. Bunder ,
aaked mo my ngo 1 t °Ul him 1 don't-
know. . Then Smith said I was 18 nnd
that ho was 21 , nnd wo wore then mar
riod. That very night Smith pinched
inv arm and olappod mo in the fnco.
Smith said ho owned n § 2,300 brick
house , and that ho had n handsome suit
of furnlturo to put in it. Well , wo
lived on broad and tea and bread
and ton until 1 got tired. 1

nearly starved to death , nnd , ns
you BOO , I am nearly ns thin as a shingle
now. I got tired of auch treatment , and
told Smith so , nnd entreated him to tnko-
mo to his now homo. Ho told mo ho
had lied about the now homo , but that
ho had the furniture onfo and sound. Ho
took mo to a furniture store nnd pointed
to a handsome suit in the window , and
said : 'Melissa , dear , that belongs to mo. '
I replied that 1 didn't' believe him. 'Yea ,

dear , it docs ; the man i.s keeping it for
mo. ' 'Well , why don't you put it In our
now houap ) ' I replied. Ho said it would
wear out if ho did , and it was much nicer
to look at in the store window. That
sickened mo of him. Iio hasn't got nny
brick house , cither. 1 found put that he-

wns only nn apprentice to a brick-layor at
§0 a week , "

Tlio fatnor of tlio girl siiya ho proposes
to BUG tlio minister for marrying his
daughter under such circumatancca.-

A

.

Valuable Chill Tonic Komi tlilH
Testimony.U-

MOXTDWX
.

, AUK. , September 2 , 1882-

Jess. . A . A. Jtobinsun itCo ,

Louisville , ,

Gentlemen In reply to your favor of
the UOth ult. wo will say that wo have
found Jhiyhca' 'J'onia ono of the best
aclling Chill remedies that wo have sold
during the past Bummer. Wo have had
ninny verbal testimonials from our friends
aa'o ita cflicacyin curingOhills and Favor ,
nnd regard it ns B preparation nf much
more than ordinary merit. Wo have
sold ((15)) fifteen groaa of it since May
last , and have noticed that its oalo since
the Chill season has boon over has con-
tinued

¬

longer than any other Chill reme-
dy

¬

that wo have handled. Wo like to
sell proprietary articles of merit , and in
selling llughea' Tonic wo feel that wo
are giving value received.

Yours truly,
( Signed ) C. J. LINCOLN & CO.
Prepared by R. A. Robinson it Co. ,

Wholesale Druggisla , Louisville , Ky. ,

nd at retail by Schroter &
ocht , DruggiutH , Omaha. Retails
1.00 per btlo , six bottloa
?3 00- m

Hoxvfo-ICmr, ' I'otlor'n Duel.l-

ion.
.

. 1'erloy I'ooro In Hnstou Budget.-
Mr.

.

. Roger A. Pryor , a liro-oating
representative from Virginia , coimidorod-
himaulf aggrieved by language used in de-

bate
¬

, early in April , J8iO( , by Mr. John
F. Potter , a representative from Wiscon-
sin , nud sent him a note by Mr. Hind-
man , of ArknnanR , asking h.in to leave
the district to receive another communi-
cation.

¬

. To thia Mr. Potter replied that
us Mr. Prypr'a note contemplated avoid-
ing thu anti-duoling penalties in the dm-

trict , and that aa hia difiqnalificatinn wns
contained in the constitution of Wiacon-
flin , ho could not leave the dinlrict ; on
which Mr. Chrlsmau , a nubstituto for
Mr. Ilindman , who waa obliged to leave
Arkansas , handed Mr. Potter a poromp
tory challungo from Mr. Prior , dating
hia note from Virginia. Col. Lander ,
who had been designated by Mr. Potter
a3 hiu friend , handed , after a lapeo of
twelve houro , a note to Mr. Chriuinan ,
accepting the challenge , and naming
common bowio-knlvca as the weapons , to
fight in the open air , with two friends
uach , armed with Colt'ii pistols. Mr.Chrla
man proteatcd ngainat this form of
weapon aa absurd , barbarous and vulgar ,

and oll'crod to conntruo the cado in the
most liberal terms , provided other arms
wore suggested , To this Col. Lander re-

plied
-

that Mr Potter detested the whole
system of dueling as barbarous and inhu-
man

¬

, but being called to account for thu-
oiercino of free speech on the floor of the
house , ho consented ; not being accua-
toinod

-

to the usual weapons of the duel-
1st

-

, to meet him In a way that should put
them ou equal tormu , and to nauiu the
time , place and wcapnna. But as the
weapons named by Col , Potter , through
Col. Linder , wore objected to , Col , Liu-
dor

-

, without Mr. Potter's knowledge ,

tendered himself to Mr. Pryor without
restrictions , which was also declined , on-
thn ground that Iio had no quarrel with
Col. Lander. Mr. Pryor thun desired
Mr. Potter to "naniu n particular time
and designate some pluco" thut they
might indulgi ) in n stru t light , hut just
thun thu ptilice intorfurud and the mutter
was dropped , Mr Pryor not having ob-

tained
¬

"tho Hatmfuctlon usual amonggeiit-
lomon.

-

. "

"Nolliln ; ; KNn Mid An } Omul , "
Of counio. BocaiiBO rhuumatium is a

dreadfully tough diBcami , and hardly nny
thing ou earth wl'l' reach it except
Brovvn'u Iron Bittcra. After enduring
the twiiifen; of rhpuinatigin for yeuru , and
at lint experiencing huppy dulivormici' ,
Mr. John H. Pratt , of S-tybruok , Conn .

} ' 'I derived much benefit by naiiif-
Hruwn'H

-

Inn 1 titters for rheumatism
Nothing uloo did any good , " If you huvo-
rhounmUsm take thu hint. It cures neu-
ra'giii

-

' , huadacho mid other norvuua dlsI-

'MCH

TEAT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

ALL ARE FOUMD !

Where- They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Waterl-

R R A nTTTPm. RITE

A.nd nil of the oed niutlplonanut things thnt go to make np a com-
plete

¬

nnd hnppy existence.

The town oC South Omn'w' it limntod south of the city [of Omaha
on the line of the U. IUnihvay , and it is loss thaii 2i niilog from the
Omtilin post oflice to the north liuo c i the town site.

South Omnhn is nonrly 1 } miles north nud south by 21 east and
. nnd covers nn nron of nonrly foursqunro miloat
The stock yards nro the oxtroino southern limit
Nonrly 160 lots hnvo been sold' arid the demand is on the increase )

The yards nro being rnpidly pushed to completion.

The $60,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $80,000 Wnter Works are finished nnd furnish an abundant
supply of

PURE SPRING WATER.
The B. & M. and Bolt Line Railways hnvo a largo force of mon at

work nud will , in connection with the U. P. Railway, hnvo n union depot
iienrtho park nt the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will to
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots
"
in this growing city.-

bo
. They will never

cheaper than they are to-day.

ISifApply at the Company's office , at the Union Stocks Ynrds.

Assistant Secretary ,

A Bival.
AND

Have been Awarded One Hundred and eighteen Prize
Medals at all the prominent expositions of the

World for the Last Fifty Years. An-

dLiras PiiI-

N

An examination of these magnificent Pinnos is politely requested
before purchasing any other instrument.

General Western Representatives.-

P.

.

. S. Also Gen'l Agt's for KNABE , VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BEOS. , ''and ARION PIANOS , and SHONINGEB-
OYMBELLA and CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS.

[ENDORSED BY MZ LISZT. ]

DOBTON.BVIarch 1st , 1851-

.nifKHSON

.
1'IANO 00 nKNTUiMin Your Instrument * . OmiJ , Square andUprlghl; , ro rosily nobbf-

istrmnents and Lurlvalloil fur bouuty ol tone and llnlali. .Allow mo tocoogratulato you on your utcrllnrj-
iroiro| i. GUflTAVK BAT1EU , '

BECOMMENDS JTSEL-

F.im

. '

HOLE AGENT ,. - .1519 Dodge Street , Omaha , N-

eb.Himebaugh

.

LEA-
DINGHardware

3DE ! IBS.
Finest Stock of Real Bronze aid? Builders'

Hardware in the State.
Largest Assortment of General Hardware and

''Mechanic's Tools m the City.

FIVE KINDS OF ROLLER SKATES
251)) jingo Illustrated Catalogue Freo.

1405 Douglas street , - - OMAHA

& BOLTB ,
MANUKAUTUUKltS Oi-

TDonwr

-

Wlndowi , nuUle , Window
.

c pi , Iron Cmtlriie , Metallic Blty.-
r.

. Ac , Ho. Ircu'end EUlfjnco
BlOHoutbKth f-tin' * Oir.ab


